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Franci, J. BronMn. Jr .• (] Irecto, of a<.Jmis,"ons al Marymoun t Co llege in Tarry'
town. New York. hM 11fl<'I" named Ihe lim vice preskli!nt 10' oomlnlstrativ8
affairs of M3,ymoun t COIII!gIII In 8001 Ralon. Florit1l.
Announcement 01 Ine eppolntm(lnl. ellOClive September I. was made by SiSler
de la Crol~. 001. proskicnl. Mr. Bron""n has his BS degree Irom Siale UnlVilfSitv
01 New York !SUNY'II BrockpOrT. New York.1Irld the MS II.. a(jmini$tra, ion Irom
Indiana Uni",,"';tv. H, hn . Iso studied et Bucknell Un lYlulty. 11>& Uni¥enity 01
51. Loui$. SUNY al New PIaIZ. New York. and SUNY at Albllny. New York. a.nd
is doing post' \ll1Idualo WO,k In ;odmlnls,r.,ion at Indiana Unlvorsily.
AI KlngsPark High School in Lo,. Island. Brennanc;oaehtd loo't..II.wresllin~
track ~nd bMeb.J1I. Whllo., 100100. University he was assis'~nt psychomelfisl and
oounool<)r In 11>& BU'!);Iu of EdUCIIlion,1l Sludie'! and Tosll,.. From 1005·67 he
served as Admissions CounselOr .t Qulchess Community (:Qllege. P(lUghkel!fl~ie.
New York.
A mombu, 01 Phi De ll. Kappa. Brennan was tho ,oelpl"nl 01 a Nalio n"1 Science
Fo " ndatlon Granl aoo Achluvamont Aw"rd in Biology arod on NOEll. counSGl lny
grant.
He i•• memb~r o l lhe Boa,d 01 Advisor.. National Cenler for Colloge Ad,nis·
sions and is uulho. of "to arlic le on "What POrenlS Shoul(] Know abou t College
Admission .. " Mr. Br~nnan. hi$ wil~ an(] Iwo chlld,en will re5ld~ In Bo<:~ Rnton.
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CAMPUS CORNER
ITALIAN TRIP ATREAT FOR SUE
Following a ch~ll1iU1\1"e farowe ll party at Ken nedy Alr~ "rt, Su" PaskoSki, o"e 01 G/8m"", Maga"
zine's 19(;9 "Top Ten Collt1'!)O Gi,l~ in America"
dcpnrtud lor Mil,,,,. Ita ly, un the first leg 01 the
winners' two' week prize trip. Suc , 8 May gradua to 0/
Mnryrnoum, i~ t h ~ doughIer uf Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
P~.koski.

Fort Lauderdale,

Sue's trip. a long with I":lilion photog raphs In
lha nuwe,t h"c k-!O's<;hool looks. is featured in
01811100r'$

August oollegc issue.

The "Co ll ege Girls" boarded sh ip I(lr 8n overnighl trip to COSIO SmMelda, a resort on Ihe i,land
of Sard in iu. A co mb ination 01 p rimitivQ and u ltra·
ch ic, Ihe btI"lJ 1ilul co""al strip af ford!Kl "II the b,,,ic
plca5Ures lorl ho sun -loving wi nncrs - beathe:;. boats,
hor~. ami OnormouS rocks 10' exploration. StIOP'
pin9 in the unique PQu~ ry and "","ving boutiques
was c nl oanced by the ricilly -coloroo costumos of the
c,o h smen mak ino and displa ying the l, warEl'S . Num'
OrouS parl iessnd re-cepl ions will e hold in Ibe w inners'
hOllOr where they met such notables as architect
J.KIWS Couelle, and Iialinn nllW"l'"ller dml wlevision
representat ives who intarviewed and photograp hed

Su . ... ,~ I .,.
I" Homo,

",,,~ , gh

,II. OPM hui ..."I • • ,"101. m., k."

dill"'.
Rastad and sun·drenchcd, the winnors visitoo
Rome to enjoy tho f inal five days of their Ir ip. On
arrival they were treated to a morning 01 pampl>"rlg
at tho famous bcJuly salon, Eve of Rom", 10110"'00
by tourS to Ihe VRllcan and Colosseum. AflOmoons
were spent shopp ing and .Ipp ing ~Sj""S$O On the Via
Vonuto. and evenings were highliohted by 'C:!;laur",,\ ·
and club·hopping.

5vo .dm l",. ~ vol•• , .",1 "'''''''lkl'' ,"11 "'",. bV S."llnl."
Ollh,w<>m.,. in C"' •• Sm".ldo.
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